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':A Dime On _The Line, 'E' Ouip The Chroni-Kitty"

JV• C,, .,(/• g,.. ,..-.-,,.,.J~
rlJ __
•
II ,II fl , II In its second annua!Mve to eolicit funds for 1!8~dlng Chronidt• t0tT. C. faculty and students
. , . . , , - - -/#UUHQ,d,•dfU,I, /~U,I, in the service, the Chronid• staff i, backing its slogan, "A dime on th'e'linl!, 'E'quip the Chronl,n _ ~ ,n _. ___ ___ . _

A . .~

- ~ - _ , . ~1 Nia. /,0. l J ~

kitty," for a hundred per cent 1!8lloul to every student and (acuity member in college. Com•
mittee members are beginning the drive lhis morning and will continue it until Wellneeday noon,
November 24 .

Every peraon contributing hu the

~rs:i~~t~

I

Backinr education thN>uch the
auppart of the Tbomu-Hill bill I.I

::t~~rd~:n::d~~:
person to whom It ahall be aent.
Freshmen who do not know any
T . C. eervicetben will be ctven a
name that they may 1pon10r. Theee
namM wilt be udll)ed alter Thank►
ctvtng vacation to five the commit,.
Lite an opportunity to diacover which
of the approximately 600 eervtce-men have not already been .elected
by uppe.reluemen and faculty. Adju.stmenta will be made lf aomeone 11
sponsored more than once. An " E"
awa.rd will be c:fven to 1how that a
donation ha, been made.
The contrlbutlon• will alm01t
cover the c01t of the po1tare for
maillnr the rat of the iaauet of the
year. The coat of the paper iteelf
will be taken care of by funda appropriated to the ChrOftidt.

~n;;~ t!f t~J'EXuW.:-a!1 P~:
~do.1i.~e. ~i. •=:~:_ to

The purpoee of the tl..ttonal Education a.s.,odatton fund ia to HCU.Nt
adeq\,\ate ftnanclal IUPPort of edu•

cation on a local, state a.nd national
basis, to 1eeure educational justice

:~~

~d~fi t~:~~ta~~b:crr:

don.'~~~i ~~:{1o1:«:1V::bota
is $1',000 of the total $600,000 to be

raioed ln the United States.

Mr. 0 . J . Jerde

Red Cross Class
Will Begin Soon
Plana for home nundnr instruction.
by the American Red
Croes, are now beinc formulated
under the clirection of Miu Frances
GunlauPon, college D.urae.
This coune provides basic traininc in fundamental nursing pr<>e&
durea and ia divided into ,four unita.
A Red Crou certificate will be awuded upon succeMfu1 completion of the
IIJ)Oll>Ored

The
drive for lhe fund be&an lut 1pri.n1
but contacta were impouible In
many lnat&nces becauae of the summer vacation. A apeclal drive in
Minnesota wu launched last week
and will continue throuch this
montJ:\. Stronger emphuia on the
need of this support is apparent
when con.aidering the result of the
late firht for education in the Senate.
so~?~~ ~:rm.°nnJ'yp::~:~i;::
19lttee will have one-third of the
total amount for the IUPPort of education in the state," Mr. Jerde
stated. "Every teacher should realize the benefits to be derived from
any movement which will enhance
the betterment of education , •Individual support is a small matter,
but many small Investments throu1bout the nation wtll contribute to the
weUue of our entire population by
affordinr finer facilities and~more adequate supp0rt to the school youth,"
he explained.
•

Socidl Studies Mixer
In Lounge Tonight

co;:, clas, hu been limited to
"Food, fun , and frolic!" That ia
twenty students; however, additional the theme for the social atudiee
claues will be formed if 't he demand mixer which will be held tonight at
prov~s to be sreat enough.
,h~ao:-fdmbe;:hel::~:

ih~•~~=r /:

Pr~~d:~
"a.a

11\Urultd il'I. tlu "E" award, tollitll Editor A.lite Biftglf
jut token
from tlufi,lt arc Marie Stlad/hout, Muitu JoltMOl'I., and Marjorit CUlaM .

W. S. S. F. Campaign Thanksgiving Vacation
on Campus
Schedule Announced

H~ld

To help student& who are prisoners
of war and who have called for books,
internees who are studyina: to equip
themselves for the future, and evacuees and refugees who have tied
from their own cou.ntri81!!1 to continue

s:~:r:triv: wo/if'~

§~~d~~o~asce
beld at T . C.
The W. s. s. F. i• a part or tbe
:11~;:a!t~~~u.n:n
r-:1~7 tvet.h_e important united
Plans are bein& made to secure
Alice Godf~, a traveling secretary

!::re

~:P:1~~;; ~~

According to official announcement by Pt'Mident D. $ . Brainard,

~~~t
rit:fn~:~ N
o~tt/~l
Cluaes will be rfl!:umed again Mon8

0

~ eG:!i!rhJ

m~~e;,.

1

st'!fes

Fall OUarter Graduation Exercises Feature
Address by Supt. H. 8. Gough, W edntsday

onJfS.: ;

i~~t:::.

l'ihe

1:a~lty v:i7i ~cewmr:~

daymornlnc,N ovember 29, at8 a. m.
Christmu vacation be(ins after
~~;~r
ipi~r•!~ laf~i~~
the last c.lua on Friday, Deeember
17, and clasaesa are aca.ln in seNion the PU:Poae behind 'feeding the
Tuasdv, J a.nu&ry ( at 8 o'clock. Cbronl-ldtty'.

Fall quarter (Taduation exerci~
1
0
wi~t~p·
=~m~u:;~h~=~~t~ ~~h;usw.o~· D!~~~,,.i~er
~ebembeh,el2~. Wa'ed9n.-O
..
Od••Y_ mm
., ,-'0" itnhge,
0
•
Godfrey ia a 1942 graduate ~f ~heal" "
th
you to maintain a healthy ho
~~ing e mi:ier is Mr. _John J. aster college, and bas bad a year of auditorium.
"Education and the
which_ i_a_ an important wartime r~ L::O~f.~~ ~~f 01}1:~~
(Taduate work in the Divinity School American Way of Life" will be the
spon.mp1hty for thoee who remain and Mr. J ohn Cochrane is in charge of Yale university.
title of the addreu to be given by

Ct:atalbo;~!=:

rait::r/a!'::,1~i

1

~-d~~B

1~~~u~aih~
to cooperate."
" We freahmen will really be able
to feel we're part of T . C. by &end.ins
a Ch.rottide to aomeone who went
here before," emphubea Mu.ine
John&0n, who is committee chairman . "We' re a bic sroup so we
can rea.nx aee that • lot ol papers
are aent. '
" Letters from T. C. servicemen
show that they want the ChrtmiCU.
Maybe much of ita newa la old and
routine to us here on the camp)JJ,
but to them it's a meana of keepln1
in contact with us. If T. C. backa
thia drive, it can really feel that it la
aiding another war home-front effort,

~~~ff~·

,
present the diplomas as' Ptesi0

wil

~~-

Tf~ BG~1:~r~h~7;rO:n~~ ~t:

direction of Mrs. Helen Steen Huls
will sing several selections and the
processional and recessional will be
~ayed by the String Eriaemble.

~l·e·nvln!~Jmf.an~y~obef:~the:J,,
do~otrsh~~..~y
do ~Hi...eP~,..i,
.iiLo
e:"h:::rm
· ,f.·nbeE..
:rrd~red,n_mb°RyotnDalf~d~ H~lle~i:n G~t~· sh~h~~re
ri~·c~~u1:i·
ssceis~tendent of tw~rt~~~ :o1i~s ro~n~:O~ro:~~lay
•
"'"'
Mr.
drive: M.iss' Lillian Bud~e ls f~culty
Mr. Warren H. Stewart, president
D ~ (Taduates are: Helen Barrel
n_unes
_ _n_eed_ed_by_tb_e_ arm
__ed_f_or_ces_-''_R_i_@_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_dvue_·_,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of_t_h_e_s_t_ate_T_ea_ch_e_rs_c_o_ll...:•ce=---b-•_•_
rd~,
C~~~et~.argwis~o~

d!!ii! ',:1·•~a

,~

n.
/,

e. .

Twelve T. C. students have been
ae1e~ this year to represent this
college in the tedth edition of Who'•
W J.¥? Among Studfflts in American
u,..,,errilu, and Colkgtl, It ,wil]
contain biographical sketches of
ttiose students who have m&de out, at&ndini achievements in character,
0

~i:wi:,r:i,::a::}~= l!, ~ : :
Dess and society, which Ille the ad-

mi:i~,

w~rram:zi:S~tional publica· tion desicned to serve the students
as ah incentive to get the most Out
9f their colleJEI careers, as a means
of compensation for what they have
already done, as a standard of measurement, and as a .recommendation
to the business world. •
Students listed include Shirley
Atkinson , physical education major,
Litchfield; Frances Bickham, science
alld mathem atics major, Wilmette,
Illinois; Alice !linger, business edu:cation major, Renville; Alice Cook,

r:~~~t~~~mj!~~

~~~~-~S:St

hes.a education and music major, St.
Cfoud; Phyllis .Olson , social studies
major, Forest Lake; Lucille, Pesehl,
business education major, Parent;

rh~rley Sa~~b~~~. m~~~u~·
Waite Park; ·Marion Sjolin,- music
major, Annandale; Kathleen Wasche,
business education maj or, Perham,
and Carroll WaUer, music and history inajor, StaC)'.
·
All of the students are seniors,
excepting Frances Bickham who is

~~Jo~:

.a ~i;;-~t Ann Bengtson and Betty
Benson of thoee who were selected
tut year i.re still on the campus.

1./. A - - ,/..
c)~
t':>
_

/I,IIJLUI.LVJ.
N,-,--- U1,

~!!'ct!~·.
0
n~ I I - ,.,, n~ I I - Jt•cio':.tJ~:.";J J!::'.dN~~:,
-ff,/H,O."'

ff,/H,O.

~!\;':~.L~~!,J~~~~,•i~~~~:"6°d~

St~'~1o~~~b81~~e;s :~!:fd t,P~f:~
ball ; Carroll wa1ler, Stacy; Philip
Elo Ger•
Two-year graduates are : Doris
Adams, Olivia; Katherine Aldrich,
Nashua ; Ruby Anderson, Minn'eapolis ; Ruth Douglas, Prinoeton;
Carmen Graupmann, Biscay ; Judith
F oster Raymond ; Mabel Lalim,
Sacred Heart; Lorraine Leffingwell,
Isle ; Adelaldt Manthei, Lake City;
Vera McWilliams, Crystal Bay;
Julia Michaelson, Madison; Virginia
M0elle.r, Little Falls; Elizabeth
Moore, Minpeapolis; Theresa Renner, Alexandria; Marjorie Stanch:.
field, Foreston; Beatrice Zakariaaen,
Excelsior; Gladys Zwefflke, Echo.

J~~~:~!~~~lc~;r::.•

Morris Speaks
On Aviation
What does a. pilot hear in his radio
headset as he flies directly above you?
What kind of si gnals come to guide
him through the clouds to the
"range station" at some distant city
airp0rt7 These questions will be answered and demonstrated in a lecture, "Electrical •Science in A.via:.
tion". by Mr. Glenn L. Morris at
0

2

if

~te? pert to right) Luc!lle Peschl, J\!ice Cook, Carroll Waller, and Hel_en ~uer. Standing- .coi: ~:i~:m:: a~:;::b::r. 0 m 8
Manon Siohn, Mary Jane Heimann, Phylhs G. Olson, Kathleen Wasche, Ahce Bmger, and Shirley uses many special gadgets, includtnr
Scheerer. Not pictured are Shirley Atkinson, and Frances Bickham.
·
a_miniature range atati~n.
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The Senate on Wednesday strangled lo death the
bill for federal aid to education by lhe dm~ce of recommitting it to the Committee on Education and
Labor. It was not even an open and honest act of
strangulation by men willing to stand up and be
counted. Instead it was accomplished deviously,
from behind, by l~slative trickery. The pious
gentlemen involved did not care to leave any fingerprints. First they amended lhe bill to make it fit
their accusations. Then lhey applied the garrots.
The bill, sponsored by Senators Thomas of Utah
and Hill of Alabama, sought to appropriate 300
million dollars !or grants-in-aid to the states, twothirds of which would be used for the payment of
teachers' salaries. The principal objection to the
bill expressed in lhe course of Wednesday's debate
was that .it would impose federal control upon local
school systems. This was claimed despite the fact
that the bill's first section explicitly forbade "any
agency or officer of lhe United States to control
the administration, curriculum, instruction, melhods
of instruction or materials of instruction." The
safeguard, incidentally, is one we applaud. But
instead of endeavoring to improve or strengthen
this section, opponents of the federal aid measure
chose to nullify it by supporting a needless and ir•
relevant amendment of Senator Langer'• forbidding
discrimination on account of race, creed or color in
the administration of federal funds or of "state
funds supplemented thereby." ·
This amendment of Senator Langer's was denounced as sheer obfuscation by the National NB>-

to have the legislation as _a whole recommitted to the
Committee on Education and Labor. Senator
Taft, who supported the amendment, r<>:"l as soon
as it had been passed to make the motion f~r recommittal. As Senator George forcefully pointed
·out to his colleagues, "Every intelligent Negro in
. this country will definitely understand lh~t Sena!O<>rs
? who voted for lhe amendment were voting_ agamst
the Negro's inte~t, because lhey have killed the
proposed l~slation:r"·
.
The fact ,s lhat they were voting against the interest of whites and Negroee alike. In the w~ole_or
this union there are only three states or temtories
which do not have teachers receiving less than $1,200
a year. More than half the states have teachers
who are receiving less than $600 a year. Such
stipends do not draw high caliber instruct?rs to our
public schools. They have been n;sponS1ble f~r a
wholesale abandonment of the teaching profession_.
During the 1942--43 school year, _112\000 r. teachers
left our public schools. An addttiona lOu,000 are
expected to leave during the current year.
True enough the causes of this situation are local.
But the con~uences are national, Inadequate
education in any part of the country makes itself
felt in national affairs, is reflected in the laws under
ciation for the Advancement of Colored People. It which all of us must live. And it cannot be remedied
was vehemently oppooed by the American Teachers locally for the situation embraces a vicious circle.
association, an organization including Negro teachers. Inadequate education breeds poverty; and poverty
It eerved no purpoee save to make the bill as a whole makes adequate education imJ)088ible. If this ill
intolerable. A number of Senators who voted for not a fit sphere for federal aid, then we ai:e no longer
this amendment promptly turned around and voted a union but a mere confederacy.- Was/ungton Post.

Organization Is Necessary
In fight For Legislation ·

Support Annual Health Drive

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

by Mr. O . J . Jerde

.J:: !;•trJ~l td ~~ai!t::1:~~~!m~~D~~~

~1:
otro o':foi:~ ~t t9~:e ~! ~i:1J~:nt ~1!.r::~:!~'i; ·
what
happened. It should eerve u a challenge to all
0

0

has

of

us t o at.and up and fi&ht !or the aid which bas so nefariously
been denied us.
...
The National Educajion association bu put forth every
effort to promote the passage of Senate Fije 687. The
teachers of America have been faithful this year throu.eh
The Wv and Peace fund t o provide vital help where~ this

=l

U~~rys:::.11:!Zt 1be t~ead;a~~:e o~n~he

~~:
i~ th!·
trickery used in defeating this bill.
0

::~d

1
in Ffh:1,~ta;~:ram~~~~~s o~r abbi1r,:r~:
t~:r:
equally support education in America. Militant is hardly

~d flr:fy {g~ ~;d -::: thfs°:itd ~~~:3uJ: j~~~ooY~t~~~
as an individual, are just as important u any other individual.
Collectively we can force the issue amonc ~caJcitrant, and
often times, uninformed congressmen.

m~eare:.~a:•~rii~r r:e:~::tlo~~eT~'!se~~~caan~s~:_
men have been infffere.ababout launching the fight that we
1
i~rch:~ ,ri~f~~rt~ha : ee:Cb~~n~o~ud:1thr:r:hc~
doubt as to the result. Infonnation'is lacking and we are in
the best position possible to broadcast the information needed.
A bill providing for federal aid to education fflust be re-introduced at once. Now is the time for us to organize
throuch every teacher organization in the state to support
such a bill and to di538minate the information to all those who
will have to do with its passage or defeat . This is a fight
. between education and politics. We have right and justice
on our side. Our forces will win H properly regimented. It
is up..,to you. What are you going to do about it?

n:i

hem!~

IFire Escapes Come To Earth I
The army did it! The fire escapes have come to ~arth!
Because of army regulations and requirements, wooden extensions have been added to the fire escapes 'at Lawrence hall
and Old Main. Other safety devices, including a fire alarm
~~i:a~e=

tnaftetf!

=b~~

0

~:g~!~!~od~{-;f

:dg~!

:ttft:1ebJghd~:1edst~w:r;r::: ~:ai:~r~~~tt~tu%; ~~i~fg:!_j

th
1:Jd~All~b~~~i:tin
:ahna~l,cii:r:;~~ghting
is done at the expense of the federal

re:t~r:Su~lr ~
To the taxpayer:
a:overnment.

·

Cast Enjoys "Ojf' Moments
"I've loved you all my life; couldn't help it,"
emphatically pronouces Laurie, the character. "But
I don't see the sense of that sentence," says Laurie,
the T. C. actor. " But I do!!" says Jo in reply to
his non-script comment.
Beth draws Laurie to the window with "Come
. see the Christmas roses! Aren't they beautiful?"
All is silent on the sta~e. "For heaven's sake, say
something Laurie!" cries Miss Cook. So the response, "U-huh.''
·
f lay rehearsals go on, in spite of such moment,,ry;
la:P.1'8:". The completed production, "Little Women'
will be presented on December 10.
·

While we must do everythina: we can to aid in winnin1 the
victory over our enemies overaeas, we mUl!lt not let up in the
battle acainst the enemy at home."

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

m;;~~h:
':!it ~e:.,:r~goo~v::t::i.:~•i
aa:es of 16 and 45 . There are aome 60,000

1
{;

1

people in t he United States ill with the
diaeue.
ai!!~•:S:ube-:~:r4~!::~.~~tei~::n~~~
campaign aJainst it is neceaaary to hold the

~t~ i·::~~~tli~!~:h~~

Make Max Merry! I

0. f ::ref;did,

Cb~:1~'1tt~~~r.?

;::au:e

~~r

.::.8

trt:

;::ri:!a:~ 30~:r::.n t::a

~n~!!e it\~!\:a~tin~~!.ea
sponsorinc Willard Waltenl"
Monday mominJ Max liatena for this: "Now that
I 've got my dime 1n school today, l'm coinc to 11:et my
1 E' award.
'E' for efficiency. I'm one of th098 backinc
a hundred per cent aellout of T. C. servicemen."

c:::~r-~t::~.., =:ved

ie::

px~:.:~r

wb~~~Le
·;:u~heye{f,~ ..
ly, it huf Look at all of t he 'E' awards. Almost every~
one is wearing one."
Wednesday noon Max rejoices: "Ob, we are a 1ucces.s! We've made it! I think we've f.0t
everyone in the
1

r!~=~

wb;~ey ~~ifarI:;fon~h:u!t!,~ hri~~~e£ t rue Is purely and
sincerely under hopeful consideration.

Christmu seals, whi ch 10 on sale Novem•
ber 22.

art1s~dr:ncf ~f~r~o~~i1:m•;!.~dal~ekn~:i~
lo tell~ how the idea for the desicn
1

"=:,:=:::: ~tt~;irit ~u~u::;~ :r~

1

at the same time the wonderful and im•
J)Ortant work or tfte tuberculosis associations.
"So I decided t o paint a happy, healthy child in a world

ir:nfr:1~~(ii~ 1943 Thanksgiving Arrives

U)~ez:pii~tisorrn:~!~~~. c~li~U:oc~:.vfn
fairies---in short, an ideal which, to me, is one way of r~
presenting the aim of the tuberculosis associations to rid
this country of one dread enemy of health, happiness and
aecurity."
Come on, T. C., let's back this home front drive!

Jan Peerce Entertains
Civic Music Season Begins
"It wu a very successful opening for our concert season/'
is Miss Myrl Carl.sen's comment on the Jan Peerce concert
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Peerce's schedule is proof that the life of an opera star
is a strenuous one. November 5 he was singing with Lily
Pons and John Charles Thoma.s in " Ri,oletto" in San
Francisco. On November 10 he wu back lD New York for
his broadcast; on November ,12 he gave a concert in Des
Moines; and on Nov~ 13 he was in St. Cloud. Re,.
bearsals for the first Metro))twtan opera of the season, to be
5

~~ntt!r!°1h:et1:1a~eJ;i io~:cin°nnatT~~~~ ~n :08;rty::h
the symphony.
T hroughout the program here, Mr. Peeroe acknowledged
the brilliant assistance of bis accompanist, Mr. Mayer, who
has been in the United States for only five years and is now
receiving naturalization papers. It was because Mr. Mayet 's
baggage, includinc:fr:: afternoon suit, was lost that they .both
aprana.re:e!~e!uJ!a.s en°thuaiastic about the audience, saying
they "held him spellbound."

A~

(!)WI,

B~
was

It was Thanksgiving, 1935, and I
in the eighth
grade. There were many things for which I had
to be thankful. 1'd got· a new dress, because the
Sunday sch<?<>! sang a Thanksgiving hymn at mo.ming services and AuntJda came out for a grand dinner. The world was a1 peaceful place, a fact so obvious it wasn't given any thought.
Thanksgiving, 1939, found me a senior in high
school. The . social science teacher had suggested
we save every copy of our "American Observer."
And so I studied about Germany invading Poland;
Great Britian, declaring war on Germany, and
Pfesidept Roosevelt signing the law repealinf! t he
arms embargo. The United States was still at
peace wilh the world; I had everything I wanted and
so was thankful.
Thanksgiving, 1943-I'm a college senior. The
·world may be changed; I may not have everything
I want, but I still ha~ so much for which to be
thankful. The four freedoms still reign in America,
and there are food, shelter, and clothing for everyone. There's another age of security, gayety, and
laughter soon to come. I'm thankful for my responsibility to help make it a reality!

"The guy that everybody else blames for e~ery- air force rw:i together smoo,thly.
•
tbing." That, in his own words, is Mr. Floyd E.
Mr.-_Perkins, who was formerly an instructor of
Perkins, army air force co-ordinator. To the col- educatto:1 courses, has had this position with the
lege co-ed he'sJ;he man who knows all the Lawrence A.A.F. smce March 1 when the first flights of aviahall lieutenants and who can say to any of them, , tion students arrived at T. C.
•
" Hi". And, to a hopeful reporter, he's one of the
Evei: though bis army geography classes take up
hardest men to find for an interview; for'he's a busy a . co:1S1d~ble amount of his time, one may find
person with his task of seeing that the college an.d the him m his office· which is still located in Old Main.

1943

M, mbrr

1944

1-0sociated
Colle6iole. Press
.
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FEMS' FEATS
by MIiiy

~:!

Wlnn e.r Announced

Because old man winter bu

re,-

i~~~~~dCt~i: a;~ e~~~:~1.
0

claim the field hockey championship.

t~.~h~ra~mreu~.°!

off~~~mi~te
torioua ..J..u,msts" won two sames
and auft'ered one Jou.
Wlnte.r Sportt

What are you roinr to do these
lone winter eve.nines? Sit stuffily
indoors and add paund.J or ,hake

tra~:fe~ ~ut. i·1o~'r~i:n
304th Collere Training Detachment
at the University of North Dakot.a
where he wu Commandant of Stu•
denta and Director of Military
Training.
Captain Rankin, who bail, from
Oklahoma, bolds a B. S. decree in
draftinc and mathematl CA from
Southeutern State collere of Durant,
Oklahoma. Hi, profeMional life as
an architect was discontinued early
in 1941 when he entered the eervice

=t,::~ gf :!1i!yi:1,•or:t.:,et~ t'u:ois~

0

8
to::i~!~Jco;t ee~~dd
0
balll
Volleyball . 11 beinJ offered the ~:u;:d~~h t~e~r 1~ rrct:.=r~1
flnot six weeks with buketball finlah•
!~~
w~
inc the lut half of the quarter.
Since the D'ffll are in uae alter!~d r::api~~~:9f~cu~~
noons (remember the air force,
ot thia year.
r~ Second Lt. James A. Smiley, who
has been stationed at T . C. since
;nu~ay~nN 0~l=c:i~O,~~I S~. on October 30, ca.me from the Office.rs
Poeture Proaram
f,~n<IJ!~u.fu:::maJ,
~~~-:1\hi:e:3~d
"Chin up" and " Strai1bten tboee
ahouJdera'' are the theme aonp to be Collep Traininr Detacb.ment at
aunc by Mia Marie Cue in bet win~UJ~la~~\.!°i:':i
ter quarter P. E. 1'1 clus, TueadaYI
for about two months.
and Tbundaya. 6th hour.
Lt. Don Emmerich, fourth member
Correction of J)Oature, ability to
handle one's body efficiently, gain- of the officers' penonnel for the
pounds (!) as well u losin1 them
are the specific objectivea of this !!etac~m~!· isR':n~:.in ~~ht~h~~
Q>Urte.
man . ftationed here when the first
"li you're thin it makes you fat, ffirbta arrived at T . C. Jut March,
if you're rat it makes .you thin. Lt. Emmerich i• eervina: u Adjutant.

~:!~:. !a~~~r~\i:
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~if:.~i::2,

[r.'~~~d

~l~f;o!P!

~.U1c!myi:

~~
;i~t•rk~
stiff," promilea (or threatena) . Mias Te.s:u.

i~;ua1Jr n;,~fd.ec1i!~~~

Cue.
Captain John McElroy, former
Arch ery Top•Shou
Detachment _C ommand officer, i,
Robin Hood bas ~one the way or now commandtnf olllcerlor the 816th
all men ln tbe IJ)Ort I field,,r.eldinJ ~Ci~alu:~. Detad,ment at
1
1
~wR ~
!!1oem~:i T~ppi:r ~~
clasamate. bf hittinr 66 out or 72
pcmible bits in the Columbia round,
Audrey Kride.man ia ace archer or the
P. E. 188 clua. Our Robin Hood's Graduating Students

t~!

if:!!
J:bG~~~bW;'~Jr s':f:t~
with 66 is known as Carol Pohl.

Accept Teaching Jobs

Honon were es:cha.nred in the
Four dqree ~nd four two--year
National round, al.ao consistinc or
d ti g nes:t week h
"12 Ceouible hits, when Ethel Joe students
accepted r;:.chTn: positions. Th:;
are Willia.m Potter at Ogilvie: Gladys
~~:~ ~2 c~b
Schmidt, Osakis; Carroll Waller,
inf 60 bite.
Parkers Prairie : Patricia Nelaon,
Tumbllnll
1948-44 tumbling stars will be the New York Mills; R~by And!raon,
Eirls who do the "flashy". hand ~uth St. PauJ; Beat_nce Zak!'naaen,
stands, three deep dives, and display Kimball and Kathenne Aldnch ana
~armen Graupmano, both at Aber•
A~~viiyu:ff~ :!J
eeo.
.
ter quarter. Mata. pa.ralleJ bars and
rinp will be used.
.
lor;t:..tti~~~!!t1f
Fin
er:a CC I
h rn
,en=m tou:;r·h
a eaves
0 a
Dee O
l.S sc 00 I•
Howard Ranson is already doing
Wr°sc'!~':n w~~ ttifi~e Y~~:n~:ywi~~
a:o there after graduation.
Riverview students from grades
Martha Elo GerriU: received per•
one to nine will present a physical mission
complete her remainin g
education demon strat ion tonight four credits off campus at Onekama,
from 7:80 to 9:00 at Eastman Hall. Michigan.
The demonstration will consist of
Thayne Broin is stationed at

::,~11,:~~::

!!:i

W.il':'

l: :g: :ie:

Cou rttt~ of St. Clowd TirM1

Captain Hugh B. Rankin, new commanding officer from Western Flying Training Command
bere at T. C., is welcomed by President D. S. Brainard. Lt. James A. Smiley, Commandant of
Students and Lt. Donald S. Ballard tactical officer are on the left and right respectively
'

'

to

•

Coach W. Kasch Leads Philip
Cathedral Cru;;aders

Ar~y Students
Edit Own Paper
. Witb a stall of approlrimat.ely
twenty air force journalists, another
publication is about to be edited on
the campus. " It will be a four•paa:e
paper,. •~ut the site of the ColUge
Chrc.,uc:k,
states Lt. Don Em•
merich , who will serve as the adviser.
Although plans for having the
army air force edit the third page of
the ChrOflic:l~ were under consider&•
tion, they did not materialize be-cause of government regulations for~
bidding army papers to carry paid

isoue ,.;j1 be ~ubli, bed
tamsh~h d~~-!!;° ad;:,:~r;:~
in the ve7 near future, alt oua:h its
name an the~ublishin, company

Riverview Presents
Exhibition Tonight

•

'" It will be fun to be in it again

~~~ .••a ttfr.0 War%nYK~. e::,~~t~r
pre-,war T . c., commented in reiard
to his acceptin~the position of coach
at Cathedral ,·•h school . Before
.
•
93
M~inic_~h t~~ac.:'~~e~od~ball
Brainerd and at St. Cloud Tech .
B
C h K h· b
h
· ecause oac
a.sc is usywit
~ o~,'"O~t~ll d::J:
t~~
7
The Cathedral Crusaders have seven•
teen contests sched uled for the aea•
son. The first will be on December

!t

:te :t:Yp_

·

y oungner

Receives Award
Philip Younrner, science and
major from Nelaon,
Minnesota hu received a teaching
U!istances'bip in the Graduate ,chool
of the Umveraity of Wisconsin.
:h1.1 1Pe•a:e' ,.for f~aaddu,.,.
•ten,whne•,••t h"e ':·,kif
.,
begin hia teaching duties on Decem•
ber 1. He will teach be(Cinning colle&e
~rt~C:x~n~owihll~ !:e~~ b~~
$lOO a month salary.

math ematl ca

\li

c~~1;,,~!:r~;

IO
~~k:~llege and high :~~£!~:£~~~~:H:i~;1~
achoo! basketball players, Mr. Kasch of Wisconsi n. He is doina: work
sa}'!, ''High school boys can't get the research department.
are as yet un own:.
t will be enough or basketball, and college 1- - - - - - - - - - - ~br~cedgh !rnt~t8uti~~~s ~~~;s4;};es~ boys are glad for a day of rest."
monthly basis.
GRAND TOTAL
News about the Detachment, as
Sale of War Stamps and Bonds
well as contributions fr om the cadets, Display of New Books
From
J.nu•IJ
1'4Z le Nenmber 10, 1'43
may still be printed in the
provided they are cleared with the Encourages Reading
$14,036.04
Pub!ic Relations officer of the post .
In addition to arranging for the
"Make room for a book in· your

in

Chronicl,,

i:

;~ufn; p.ttr;t81h.~e'.:'d1d,.:.i
renc~tc,·o/nt~o-:.f·Mcll8.sses
,...
am8-:ielen~~ t~::t/~~:s~~r!;e~irNci~~~~d :fs~e~tr~!i~~t~· o¾\1~~~~rif!r
1~:tc~~~~nth:e:13i~~~ or ~h;n~b~a:; 1 - - - -- - - - - - -.., de
Vernon Odm ark ism the infantry at band. "This may be madVrossible bo(?ks are on display, mdudmg Wh ,
)
F_a_b_ri_ci_u_
s ._· _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _F_o_rt_Le_o_n_a_rd_W_ood
__
• _M_i_
ss_o_un_·.__
thM~r~:;i1dn ~igg~: F~;d
T . C. students who will lend their tam Ted. W. Lawson~
·instruments," the lieutenant stated.
Men Without C&unl'1J, one of the On The

i~~c::t:~.

President D. S. Brainard

~~~'l oft:~dD~it:i1t~!r;,b;nc:;

Buz:~:11

3!ee.,!f t:::;1:i~a•:nti9~L/G~~~i::

Campus

Utter, aWoman Homtaltader

and
of
~.d!~;~~ ;:i;;.,~~:'.ri.ugg~tion•.

Clothesline?

On Navy Com~
President D. S. Brainard has re-

EXCLUSIVELY FANDELS
The Seguin ·Sisters, song stylists extraordinary, heard
exclusively each Saturday morning at 9:30 on Fandel's
Front Page Parade, KFAM. A half-hour program you
will enjoy. Featuring all the latest song hits, plus
sparkling news about t he "LIFE" and "Mademoiselle"
inspired merchandise you find only in Fandels J unior
departments. Phone your requests to Fandels, to be
sung each Saturday morning. Remember the timeKFAM, 9:30 A. M. Fandel's is ready to help make
your school year a success, .with bright young styles in
·merchandise you can depend on!

FANDEL ~S
"Serve You Better and Save You Mare"

:~~ber ~~be ~;>~n~eg~ p~o~~a~
selection committee. This committee
has general supervision over the
Navy college training programs in
three or four northwest.em states.
Mr. Brainard explained that there
is no salary and not a great deal of
work connected with the position.
It will req uire attending meetings
of t he committee several days
monthly.
"This is one more ~ay in. which
the college is co-operating with the
war effort," President Brainard
stated.

Still shivering from the cold
ttti~~he:z k!!;r~e;~e~a~~e 1~veg;
ready•to--wear depart ment you'll fin d
ski s\Uts priced tS12.95 to $19.96.
Under the leadership or t he Juni or Or if you d prefer just ski pants,
High School War Activities com• there are many styles to choose from
mittee, children and supervi sors of in gabardine and JOO % wool. The
Rivervi ew school tOOk part in the
nati onal scrap drive last week. r::~t~r'~~e c~tt~n3!~~a~tti ~ :
out wind and snow. To complete
00
th e outfit, select a separate jacket
ti~o~Jh~~dir~~
city•wide drive under the direction io brown, blue or tan gabardine with
wool zip,-out inner lining priced at
of Fire Chier John Gillis.
These all•year•round jackets
Miss L. Ruth Cadwell is the $14 .95.
sure to give 1._ou warmth and
facul ty adviser for the war activities are
comfort and the' re right to wear
group.

Riverview Students
Participate in Drive

~:ire~e~

:d

w:h:

wi~a~!c~~u'1n!~ itf!n~~ sweaten

WAR ACTIVITIES REPORT IS DISCLOSED
Doing canteen work, maki ng surgi•
cal dressings, and buying stamps and
bonds are some ol the war activities
in which approximately three-fourths
of the T. C. students are engaged,
as shown bf a survey taken this fall .
Home nursing, don'a ting blood, Writ-ing to servicemen, working with
juveniles, and helping as p8rt time
office workers are othe~ !flea~s of ~n
an d off campus parttcipatton dis•
cl~~dents also made definite contri·
butions of time and e'fJort to the na•

tional program this summer. With
38% _planting vi ctory gardens, 35%
working on farms, and 24 % attend•
ing summer school, these three aetivities had t he highest percentage of
partici pation. Oth,rs worked in defe nse plants,• counseled at camps,
took care of child ren, assisted in
community centers, torkcd as sales•
men, and served as office helpers, as
v.•cll as filling miscellaneous positions.
This survey was conducted by· the
War Activities committee.

~~:r

~he:~ean?:!:y ~~~ti1:f:~j;1f~

~ii:

S::!

hf:hlonks~itsT~=r~~,~
practically good enough to eat.heavenly blues, foam pink, lila'c and
many others.
Prices range from
$2.98 to $6.98.

To go with that now sweater,
select material for a skirt fro m

¥~~~r~~': ~7nyg~':ut~~fa~w"!!~:.
and colorful plaids like the one Anne
Ervin is wearinc.
So-come to Herbergers and. get
all fitted out for wi nter in Minnesota.
Ad,.
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Grad of 1939 Killed
When Plane Crashes

l'ni attendinc Mid'n. School at
N orthweatern U.
This Is a nice
place and the Chicaco people are
wonderluJ and very hospitable.
Probably Lou.is Filippi bu dropped
For--Better Lunches
by to see you since he ft.Dished here
Better Service
about one week aco. I plan on
rettinc transferred in a 1hort time
How i■ everythinf at the collere .i....FIJl.1.--U-NE-OF_ sc_H_oo_Ls_UP
_l'UES
_ _.
to an armed cuard achoo! in New
York.
have they? Boy, I really mi.N foot,.
Mid A. C. Benko. U.S.N .R. V-7 ball and I believe I'd almost rive
Mid'n School, Tower Hall
Room .f04 Tower Court
fro~hM~!:~endaiJDi
Chic110, 111.
;Jr. Colletti are kept plenty busy
she aen.t me a copy or the Colkpe
with the air corps fellows'! I cuess
Chr01tide.
Gi!ltinc that ClsrO"Nick
We Carry a
Mr. Colletti bu got the tut lauch
certainly waa a treat for me. That
Thanks for the Cltr011icle. It add! on me at that. I 'm in the army air
wu the firat copy or the old school
Complete Line
corp,
myself
now
and
am
doina:
the
paper 1 have bad since I left the lo my enjoyment or army life to
of
school in June of 19,2. It surely wu have 10mething: to return me to my same exercises that he wu te.i.chinr
the
at St. Cloud. He used to
cra,nd to find out that thinp were
Groceries
college days. I uaure you I plan
8
colnc on u usual at T. C.
·
By . thia time next month, I'm to return and a:et a derree.
and Meats
proper procedure of each one. I' m
Cpl. Harlan D. Klima 37643116 roinr
to co11e,e ju.st like the fell ows
toTh!d o~;:~~'t;~t!~
687 TSS
at
St.
Cloud.
I
never
dreamed
that
13
SEVENTH
AVE. S.
Boca Raton Field, Florid& ,._
vancement are very cood out here
I would end up in the air corps but
and believe- me, I'm goina: to make
here I am.
use or them.
Bucky Walt.en is goinr creat fWl• - - - - - - - - - - - Florian W. Savelkou1, YS
down at Columbia I cu...... well
Personnel Office
No More.
as Jim Roes at Litchfield.
Jim
R/ S. Navy 184
·
writes me lettera and tells me just
c/ o Fleet Post Office
r
hplo;cee.very
play
In
every
ram•
takes
San Francisco. Calif.
Ju.at emeried from a relrahinc
swim at the YWCA pool here i.t
Houston. Learni.nc much or people
and thinp u well u how to be a
Navy Wave.
lnatrument fficht
technique takes up moet of my time.
Verna L . John■on Sp. (T) 8/ c
U.S. N. A. S.
Corpus Ch.riati, Texu

Try ALMIE'S

'42 Huskie: Fullback
In Army Air Corps
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Lt. Wa lter Hiebert

A hero or the second world war,
Walter Hiebert, lieutenant senior
C~ r,;:i.ua\"an':ln1r98?,;
L~?'lvaoia while on a routine
L H' bert h
d8i.tion
been awarded the Bravert Medal.
~he award for receiving the Dis•

e:,:'•kifi'! 1;~

::r ~':!:~ :nr=c1

aen:W

.;:;!!!!t.
Il~
eel ed.

~b=
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Corporal Tuttle:

ttof°:8.

Math, Ind Arts Student ~":;!,
In Engineers Training
At Ft. Leonard ood

w

a

hb:ia~ tM~o·=.
~r
~tteto~tai_hFtT•.~c1,eo
_"
f·:r :m:/'y{~~
I.._..
,.,......,..
8
0
bther
~~°t,~~:ryti~na and cripta u I will need them for A. s.
T P which I expect t
t arter
After recelvini his winp at Pensa• B~~- I can thank m~ffor atte:1l
,co~J~o;!~~ Jt~~~N~~l•b!; inr collep. I am in the End.nee.rs
San Diea:o. His selection as one and expect A. S. T. P. becauae or my
bf the , ail: men of the " HeUcat" math and ind. arts. .
.
1Qu.a$lron, for which only pilots or
Ft. Leonard Wood II a 11-1ce ca.mp
tbe very best ability are chooen but the. Ozark Mts. are a little atee,P
1
0
waa an additional honor.
• =d ~n~t
~t ~ea
-· December 7, 19~1 found • Lt. we leave here. The ena:ineera are
1,~?r1 :::bo~~e H~~ mighty rouc~, but we are fi'htii:11
tidpated in the battles or Gilbert, fo r a ~ t thine, 10 we donotmmd 1t.
¥ara.ball and Midway, and wu a
I do not suppoee you h;ave much
member of a protection squadron time to write, b~t I would like to hear
with the Doolittle raid on Japan~ rrom•T. C. arain. I hope to return
. After a leave-of-absence durlnr there some day.
ilie summer or 19.f2 he returned to
Lym&lf'B. Boyum 87668869
~ ilie ·Ha,v,aJian islands. From there
Co. B 30th E . -T. Bn. lat PJatoon
he participated In the battle pf
Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo.
!J:iladalcanal and in AufllSt of, this - ~
U~S_;Army~~-- ·_ _ _ _ _ _

a:~

:i~ J

1°~.e°!t

I

Cpl. Bob TUttle who bu ju.st been O~ahhaov!.WA~:8J1 Ai~8.:f°S:m1:'t':envy
shipped from Texa• .to Fort Riley, 1ehool. Our lut year's team would
1
~Jn:f~ 0
day
Ji~~~f
t:.:l:~ven or
"" What I like best about Kanaas
Just another full back.
ov~M~8:t+~nwn~~.dr:,t rar
aA/.•s .NH.enry375H7,~~recht
.
,.
from camp an we mal ro there on
Squadron 2, Flight 2'

~1!;:

-~-

ist

}½if ~~ ~ }/J/W;(t~-

:::n!

Bob's address is now,
~~- Ro~i!'!ie 17142824
288th F. 0. B.
Fort Riley, Kansas
- - - - - -- - - - - -

Lo •• B -1. & D- ..._ Sh
a.. lroer oca •• , op
ESTABLISHED 1t11

Hair Sly/int and Cull/nf

FiYe Ezpe.rienccd Opera ton
(Und« Molitor'• Drq-Stor.)
701 ½ ST. GERMAIN
31S
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Fountain Service Specialties

, ·. AT - ..

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLouo·s

POPULAR SHOPP.iNG
and EATING Pl.ACE

AT

.

GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE
A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE

THE BUNGALOW
Hambur~ers

~t::::.

~:rdfo~~Y
tb~~~:i
~Ww~b3~;~klC:.r
train the boys
for theirtr;~~J
jobs m tbe 1_ _ _
_ __ _ _ _crew)
_ __c-ll
detachment. The sleeve bada:es we
wear a.re rather different, the desirn
beinr a pair or dice with numbers 6
lj'
and 6 on t.op or each other. This
r;;:_. ~he eleventh corps which

i:t:'nJi~aru!.ansfel"l'ed . t~ duty in ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - .
DELICIOUS NOON MEALS
GROC ERIES
~

Meet Your Frien~

I::;:

Chili

Chicken

iWHISTLE

1

It costs no more.
to · ride in our
clean, new, ait conditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PB01'E

2

